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Microbiological, chemical and physical parameters of minimally processed red chicory (Cichorium intybus
L.) subjected to two different transformation processes were investigated. A classic ready-to-eat (RTE)
process (P1) and a production without cutting (P2) were monitored during refrigerated (4 C) storage
(15 d). Total mesophilic microorganisms, total psychrotrophic microorganisms and pseudomonads were
detected at the highest cell densities in all samples. Presumptive Pseudomonas population dominated the
cultivable microbial community of RTE red chicory and were characterized genetically. Twenty-two
randomly ampliﬁed polymorphic DNA (RAPD) types were investigated by 16S rRNA gene sequencing,
resulting in members of Rahnella and Pseudomonas. The identiﬁcation of Pseudomonas species was
further determined by sequencing of gyrB, rpoB and rpoD genes resulting in 16 species. A highest visual
quality and a lower weight loss and colour variation were registered for P2, while soluble solid, nitrate
and ascorbic acid contents were not affected by processing and storage. The integrated microbiological,
chemical and physical approach applied in this study demonstrated the longer shelf-life of P2 red
chicory.
© 2018 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
In the last decades, the increasing demand for vegetable con-
venience foods determined the availability of several ready-to-eat
(RTE) products (Maffei et al., 2016). Most of them are obtained
from leafy vegetables that are minimally processed, packaged and
stored under refrigeration (Kennedy and Wall, 2007). RTE vegeta-
bles may represent a public health issue due to their potential
transmission of bacterial, parasitic and viral pathogens (Abadias
et al., 2008). The contamination of fresh cut products can take
place during the pre- and post-harvest operations (Park et al., 2012;
Verhoeff-Bakkenes et al., 2011) and during the administration to
the ﬁnal consumers. Fresh cut vegetables deteriorate faster than
intact produce as a result of the wounding associated with pro-
cessing, which leads to a number of physical and physiological
changes affecting the viability and quality of the produce (Saltveit,
1997). Disrupted cells release their content and several microor-
ganisms can easily grow. The main human pathogens associated toio).fresh cut vegetables are Salmonella spp., some serotypes of
Escherichia coli and Listeria monocytogenes (Potter et al., 2012) that
cause symptoms of gastroenteritis and even chronic infections
(Francis et al., 1999). RTE vegetables host also several spoilage mi-
croorganisms such as Erwinia, Pseudomonas, Xanthomonas, Pecto-
bacterium and yeasts (Lavelli et al., 2009; Liao et al., 1997) causing
textural changes and the appearance of off-odours and off-ﬂavours
(Liao et al., 1997).
Among leafy vegetables, chicory (Cichorium intybus L.) has
gained attention for its content of phytochemicals with potential
nutraceutical effects, such as phenolic acids and anthocyanins (Bais
and Ravishankar, 2001). Red chicories (C. intybus var. silvestre) are
very popular in Italy and are mostly consumed as raw salads
characterized by a distinctive slightly bitter taste. The interest of
consumers towards red chicory is mainly due to the health beneﬁts
provided by its phytochemical content correlated with the anti-
oxidant capacity (Lavelli, 2008).
So far, only a few works have characterized the quality of fresh
cut red chicory as affected by washing procedures (Wulfkuehler
et al., 2015) and the packaging ﬁlm (Lavelli et al., 2009). In this
work, the effect of the cutting opertion on the microbiological,
chemical and physical characteristics of RTE red chicory produced
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(15 d) than that generally considered for this kind of products
(8e9 d).
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material and experimental plan
Fresh red chicory, cv. Rosso di Chioggia, was purchased from a
local market in Palermo and transported by a portable fridge to the
Laboratory of Agricultural Microbiology (University of Palermo)
where RTE vegetables were produced. Two different production
processes were applied: process 1 (P1), represented the classical
RTE vegetable production consisting of prewashing, cutting,
washing, drying and packaging; in process 2 (P2), the cutting
operation was excluded. Four heads of red chicory (approximately
2 Kg) were used for each production. After visual inspection, the
external leaves were eliminated and the leaves suitable to be
transformed were individually subjected to prewashing in cold
(13e14 C) tap water for 5min. For P1, the prewashing step was
followed by manual cutting performed with a sharp knife to
approximately 3 3 cm2. After cutting (P1) or prewashing (P2), two
consecutive washing steps were applied, the ﬁrst with 0.2% (v/v)
chlorine solution at ambient temperature (about 20 C) for 2min
and the second with cold tap water for 2min to remove chlorine.
The ratio between red chicory and washing water or chlorine so-
lution was kept at 1:5 (w/v). Fresh cut produce (P1) and entire
leaves (P2) were dried with a manual centrifuge for 1min at the
maximum speed and 200 g of leaves for each production were
packed into sterile plastic bags (Interscience, Saint Nom, France)
thermally sealed with a hot bar (Laica VT3112, Vicenza, Italy) and
refrigerated at 4 C for 15 d. Samples were collected before treat-
ment, after both processes and at 9, 12 and 15 d of storage. RTE
vegetable productions were carried out in duplicate in two
consecutive weeks during March 2016.
2.2. Microbiological analyses and isolation of the dominant
microorganisms
Vegetable samples (25 g) from P1 and P2 were homogenized
with a stomacher (BagMixer® 400, Interscience, Saint Nom, France)
for 2min at the highest speed in Ringer's solution (Sigma-Aldrich,
Milan, Italy) (225ml) and subjected to the decimal serial dilution.
Different microbial groups were investigated as follows: total
mesophilic microorganisms (TMM) and total psychrotrophic mi-
croorganisms (TPM) on plate count agar PCA; pseudomonads on
Pseudomonas agar base (PAB) added with CFC supplement; mem-
bers of the Enterobacteriaceae family on double-layered violet red
bile glucose agar (VRBGA); total coliforms on double-layered violet
red bile agar (VRBA); enterococci on kanamycin aesculin azide
(KAA) agar; coagulase-positive and coagulase-negative staphylo-
cocci (CPS and CNS) on Baird Parker (BP) added with RPF supple-
ment; L. monocytogenes on Listeria selective agar base (LSAB) added
with SR0140E supplement; yeasts on yeast extract peptone
dextrose (YPD) agar supplemented with 0.1 g/L chloramphenicol to
avoid bacterial growth. The incubation conditions are described in
Cruciata et al. (2018). All media and supplements were purchased
from Oxoid (Milan, Italy). Microbiological counts were carried out
in triplicate (three aliquots from the same bag) for all samples at
each collection time.
Due to their relevant role in vegetable tissue degradation (Lavelli
et al., 2009), pseudomonads were better characterized. After
growth, presumptive Pseudomonas from PAB agar plates at the
highest cell suspension dilutions were isolated. Almost ﬁve iden-
tical colonies (or fewer if ﬁve were not available or showedconﬂuent growth) were collected for each morphology (colour,
margin, surface and elevation) detected. Bacterial isolates were
puriﬁed by successive sub-culturing on PAB and their purity was
checked microscopically. The preliminary characterization of the
bacterial cultures was based on cell wall type determination by
KOH test and production of catalase by addition of H2O2 (5%, w/v) to
the colonies. Cell morphology and motility were evaluated
microscopically.
2.3. Genetic characterization of pseudomonas
Genomic DNA from bacteria was prepared after overnight
growth in Luria Bertani broth (Oxoid) at 25 C. Cells were harvested
and DNA was extracted using the InstaGene Matrix kit (Bio-Rad,
Hercules, CA, USA) as described by the manufacturer. The cell ex-
tracts were used as templates for PCR.
The differentiation of the bacterial cultures was performed by
random ampliﬁcation of polymorphic DNA (RAPD)-PCR. Each re-
action mix (25 mL) included single primers and the ampliﬁcations
were carried out with the Swift™ MaxPro Thermal Cycler (Esco
Micro Pte Ltd, Rome, Italy). PCRs were carried out as described by
Gaglio et al. (2017) using three primers (M13, AB106 and AB111).
RAPD-PCR proﬁles were analysed with the program GelCompar II
6.5 (Applied-Maths, Saint-Marten-Latem, Belgium). Calculation of
similarities of band proﬁles was based on the Pearson's product
moment correlation coefﬁcient. Dendrograms were obtained by
means of the unweighted pair group method using an arithmetic
average clustering algorithm.
All bacteria showing different RAPD-PCR proﬁles were analysed
by 16S rRNA gene sequencing as described byWeisburg et al. (1991)
and gyrB, rpoD and rpoB gene sequencing following the method-
ology reported by Mulet et al. (2010). Sequencing analyses were
performed in an ABI Prism 3130xl genetic analyzer (Applied Bio-
systems) at the AGRIVET Centre (University of Palermo, Italy). The
resultant sequences were compared to sequenced bacteria with a
BLAST search using the GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ database.
2.4. Physico-chemical analyses
The physico-chemical characteristics of red chicory transformed
through P1 and P2 processes were investigated at the same in-
tervals considered for microbiological analysis. Weight loss was
evaluated byweighing four samples at each collecting time for each
processing method. Samples of 50 g (4 replicates) were then ho-
mogenized with H2O (1:2 w/v) and the water extracts were
centrifuged at 3500 g for 10min at 4 C with the centrifuge
Medifriger-BL (P Selecta, Barcelona, Spain). The supernatants were
used for chemical determinations. Soluble solids concentration
(SSC) was determined in Brix using a digital refractometer (MTD-
045nD, Three-In-One Enterprises Co., Ltd., Taiwan). Nitrate and
ascorbic acid contents (mg/kg of fresh weight) were determined
using a Reﬂectometer RQﬂex10 Reﬂectoquant and the Reﬂecto-
quant nitrate and ascorbic acid test strips (Merk, Germany) (pro-
cedures described in art. 1.16971.0001 and 1.16981.0001 by Merk
(http://www.merckmillipore.com/chemicals/). Titratable acidity
(TA) was determined by potentiometric titration with 0.1M NaOH
up to pH 8.1 using 10ml of extract and expressed asmg of citric acid
for 100 g of fresh weight.
Leaf colour was measured using a Chroma-meter CR-400
colorimeter (Minolta corporation, Ltd., Osaka, Japan) at two points
of red tissue on the upper side of ten, randomly selected, entire
leaves (P2) or leaf pieces (P1) for each replicate. Parameters L*, a*
and b* were recorded. Hue angle (h) and Chroma (C*) were
calculated as h ¼ arctan (b*/a*) and C*¼ (a*2þ b*2)1/2. Total colour
difference (DE) was calculated as
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control values immediately after processing (T0).
Overall visual quality (OQ) was evaluated by an informal panel
made of nine people (4men and 5women, aged 35e55) using a 1 to
5 scale, with 5¼ excellent or having a fresh appearance and full
sensory acceptability (e.g. no browning or colour variation, free
from handling defects and disease), 3¼ fair/limit of sensory
acceptability and marketability (e.g. presence of minor defects),
and 1¼ poor/unmarketable, with spots or extended browning, and
severe defects.2.5. Statistical analysis
Microbiological data were subjected to one-way variance anal-
ysis (ANOVA). Pair comparison of treatmentmeanswas achieved by
Tukey's procedure at P< 0.05. To determine the effect of processing
and storage time on physico-chemical parameters, a two-way
ANOVA was carried out. Mean values were compared by the LSD
multiple range test to identify signiﬁcant differences among
treatments and signiﬁcant interactions between factors.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Microbiological counts
The microbial loads of the red chicory samples collected during
the application of P1 and P2 are reported in Table 1. Statistical
signiﬁcant differences were found for the levels of TPM and TMM
and the presumptive pseudomonads, members of Enterobacteri-
aceae family, total coliforms, yeasts and CNS between the vegeta-
bles processed with P1 and P2. Putative enterococci were present
only on the unprocessed red chicory, while presumptive
L. monocytogenes and CPS were never detected. Except for raw
material, the levels of TPM and TMM were almost superimposable
indicating that the microbial communities of red chicory processed
through P1 and P2 processes were mainly constituted of psychro-
trophic populations. This observation was conﬁrmed by the negli-
gible differences found among the levels of TPM, TMM and
presumptive Pseudomonas spp. for all samples. Since these three
microbial groups were found at the highest cell densities, pre-
sumptive Pseudomonas was one of the dominating bacterial pop-
ulations until 15 d of refrigerated storage for P1 and P2 RTE red
chicory.
The involvement of pseudomonads in the deterioration or RTETable 1
Microbial loads of red chicory samples.a
Growth mediab Whole
vegetables
Process 1
0 d 9 d 12 d 15 d
PCA 7 C 6.0± 0.5 4.1± 0.4A 5.7± 0.5A 6.2± 0.2A 6.9± 0.4A
PCA 30 C 6.8± 0.5 4.2± 0.5A 5.5± 0.5A 6.3± 0.2A 6.9± 0.4A
PAB 5.9± 0.6 4.1± 0.1A 5.9± 0.3A 6.2± 0.2A 7.1± 0.3A
VRBGA 4.3± 0.3 2.8± 0.2A 3.3± 0.2A 3.7± 0.2A 4.2± 0.4A
VRBA 4.0± 0.3 2.3± 0.3A 2.6± 0.4A 2.8± 0.2A 3.4± 0.3A
KAA 2.0± 0.3 <2A <2A <2A <2A
YPD 3.8± 0.3 2.2± 0.2A 3.6± 0.6A 4.7± 0.5A 4.1± 0.5A
BP (- halo) 2.4± 0.4 <2A <2A 2.3± 0.2A 3.0± 0.5A
a Units are Log CFU/g. Results indicate mean values± S.D. of four plate counts (carried o
same letter in the Process 1 and 2 at the same day are not signiﬁcantly different accordi
b Correspondence between media and the presumptive microbial groups: PCA at 7 C
organisms; PAB for pseudomonads; VRBGA for members of the Enterobacteriaceae fam
coagulase-negative staphylococci. The results of LSAB for L. monocytogenes and BP (þh
detection limit.
c Data within a line followed by the same letter for the Process 1 and 2 at the same day a
***P  0.001; N$S., not signiﬁcant.salads is well known (Nguyen-the and Prunier, 1989). Pseudomonas
spp. may account for 50e90% of the total microbial community of
fresh vegetables (Wulfkuehler et al., 2015; Zagory, 1999). Among
the previous works, only Wulfkuehler et al. (2015) estimated the
concentration of Pseudomonas on fresh cut red chicory (cv. Rosso di
Chioggia) reporting levels higher than 7 Log CFU/g at 10 d of con-
servation at 4 C. In the present investigation, levels of 7.1 Log CFU/g
were found only for P1 at 15 d, while lower levels were displayed by
P2, even after 15 d of storage (6.0 Log CFU/g).
The levels of putative coliforms were signiﬁcantly lower than
those of potential Enterobacteriaceae members for all samples
except P2 at 15 d. The last group was at least 1.3 Log CFU/g lower
than the dominating population during the ﬁrst days of manipu-
lation until 2.9 and 2.2 Log cycles of difference for P1 and P2,
respectively, at the end of the experimentation. The numbers of
presumptive yeasts increased over time for both processes and the
ﬁnal counts were 2 Log cycles higher than those estimated soon
after processing. Presumptive CPS and CNS were enumerated on
the same agar medium (BP) and were differentiated by the for-
mation of a clear halo around CPS colonies. CNS developed differ-
ently among P1 and P2. Even though after processing and at 9 d of
storage their levels were below the detection limit for both pro-
cesses, CNS appeared at 12 d of storage of P1 samples and increased
to 3.0 Log CFU/g at 15 d, while in P2 they were only detected at the
15th day.3.2. Phenotypic and genotypic characterization of pseudomonas
Due to the dominance of Pseudomonas populations revealed by
culture-dependent assays, a total of 309 colonies were collected to
be characterized. However, it cannot be excluded that different
phyla and subphyla are identiﬁed by culture independent methods
(Jackson et al., 2013). Phenotypic (morphological and biochemical)
characterization conﬁrmed that all isolates were Gram negative,
catalase positive motile rods.
Due to the high number of isolates sharing the same phenotypic
characteristics, about 30% of them (93 isolates), representative of
each sample for each sampling time, was subjected to the genetic
differentiation by RAPD-PCR analysis. By setting the cut-off for
differentiation at a level of 61.5%, the population of presumptive
Pseudomonas associated with the red chicory samples analysed was
mainly represented by 22 RAPD types. However, the genetic
investigation carried out only by 16S rRNA gene sequencing
(sequence length ranging between 1422 and 1446 bp) indicatedProcess 2 Statistical signiﬁcancec
0 d 9 d 12 d 15 d P 1 * P 2
4.0± 0.1A 4.9± 0.4B 5.3± 0.2B 5.6± 0.2A **
4.1± 0.2A 4.9± 0.2A 5.3± 0.1B 5.6± 0.2A **
3.9± 0.3A 5.2± 0.2A 5.3± 0.5B 6.0± 0.2A **
2.2± 0.2B 2.5± 0.2B 3.0± 0.1A 3.8± 0.2A *
1.9± 0.2B 2.1± 0.2A 2.3± 0.3A 3.5± 0.4A **
<2A <2A <2A <2A N$S.
2.2± 0.1B 2.5± 0.3B 3.9± 0.2B 3.4± 0.6A ***
<1A <1A <1A 2.1± 0.1B ***
ut in duplicate for two independent productions). Data within a line followed by the
ng to Tukey's test.
for total psychrotrophic microorganisms; PCA at 30 C for total mesophilic micro-
ily; VRBA for total coliforms; KAA for enterococci; YPD for yeasts; BP (- halo) for
alo) for coagulase-positive staphylococci are not shown because always below the
re not signiﬁcantly different according to Tukey's test. P value: *P 0.05; **P 0.01;
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Pseudomonas genus, other bacteria were able to grow on PAB, since
the comparison with the sequences within the GenBank database
identiﬁed one Rahnella victoriana (Acc. No. KY939761). This species
has been recently described from oak tissue affected by the acute
oak decline (Brady et al., 2014) and might cause tissue decay of
other plants.
The identiﬁcation of the 21 Pseudomonas RAPD types was
concluded with the sequencing of three additional genes: gyrB,
rpoB and rpoD characterized by sequence length in the range
693e866, 1046e1132 and 654e822 bp. Although some sequences
did not provide a certain species, the combination of the four gene
sequences undoubtedly showed that the Pseudomonas group of P1
and P2 red chicory included 16 species (Table 2). In particular, the
highest biodiversity in terms of number of RAPD types was regis-
tered for P. ﬂuorescens (n¼ 3) followed by P. endophytica,
P. grimontii and P. poae (n¼ 2 for each species). P. ﬂuorescens is a
saprophyte bacterium that colonize soil, water and plant surface
environments (Ganeshan and Manoj Kumar, 2005). P. poae belongs
to the group of ﬂuorescent pseudomonads ﬁrst described from the
phyllosphere of grasses (Behrendt et al., 2003), P. endophytica is a
recent novel species isolated from stem tissue of Solanum tuber-
osum (Ramírez -Bahena et al., 2015) and P. grimontii from natural
mineral water (Baïda et al., 2002). None of the 16 species identiﬁed
is reported as a human pathogen.
The distribution of Pseudomonas strains among the samples
analysed showed that several RAPD types were found in both
processes and over time. Table 3 shows only the RAPD types
detected at the highest dilutions in plates and indicated a different
evolution among the dominant bacteria of P1 and P2; e.g. at 15 d of
refrigerated storage, cut red chicory was mainly characterized by
the presence of P. ﬂuorescens, P. grimontii and P. psychrophila, while
the entire leaves were dominated by P. extremaustralis, P. libanensis
and P. trivialis. Regarding the three species associated to the fresh
cut chicories, the development of bioﬁlms by P. ﬂuorescens and
P. grimontii has been object of recent investigations due to the food
concerns of these microbial structures (Cunault et al., 2018). The
highest presence of P. ﬂuorescens in fresh cut products rather than
entire leaves is not surprising, because the dominance of this spe-
cies over the total bacterial population of fresh-cut leafy vegetables
is well known (Myszka et al., 2017). P. psychrophila is characterized
by a trans-unsaturated fatty acid proﬁle necessary for the exposi-
tion to low temperatures (Yumoto et al., 2001) justifying its pres-
ence in refrigerated vegetables.
3.3. Physico-chemical parameters of red chicory
The appearance and quality of minimally processed vegetables
may be negatively inﬂuenced by weight loss occurring during
storage. This parameter is considered an indicator to infer impact of
abiotic stress on fresh cut products (Hodges and Toivonen, 2008).
Red chicory retained a high water content until the 15th day, since
the total loss through time ranged between 1.49 g/100 g.f.w. for P2
at 9 d and 2.32 g/100 g.f.w. for P1 at 15 d (Table 4). Cut leaves were
characterized by a higher weight loss than entire leaves. P2 leaves
showed also a negligible weight loss until 12 days of storage. Water
loss is mainly determined by the reduction of outer periderm or
cuticle resistance to transpiration due to the cutting operation
(Toivonen and DeEll, 2002), explaining why weight loss was
registered at a higher extent in P1 samples. Nevertheless, the
negligible weight loss difference between P1 and P2 might be due
to the low water vapour permeability of the plastic bags used for
packaging. Thus, dehydration is not a typical issue for fresh cut
produce packed in sealed plastic ﬁlms (Miceli and Miceli, 2014;
Miceli et al., 2015).TAwas affected by cut; this parameter increased signiﬁcantly for
P1 samples ranging between 18.93 and 22.77 mg/100 g.f.w. during
storage, while no signiﬁcant changes were registered for P2 that
showed barely 1.44 mg/100 g.f.w. of difference during the 15 d of
monitoring (Table 4). The higher TA of cut leaves could be explained
by the tissue breakdown. However, fresh cut products retain the
capacity to respond physiologically and cushion the variations of
acidity induced by the high levels of CO2 which build up in the
atmosphere inside the sealed bags (Olarte et al., 2009).
SSC, nitrates and ascorbic acid contents were neither affected by
processing nor by storage, suggesting that packaging and low
temperatures resulted in low respiration rates. In particular, SSC
was in the range 5.2e5.8 Brix for P1 samples and 5.4e5.6 Brix for
P2 samples. Regarding NeNO3 and ascorbic acid contents, higher
ranges were found for P2 rather than P1 process. Nitrate accumu-
lation in leafy vegetables can be a signiﬁcant cause of decreased
nutritional quality. P1 and P2 showed an average initial content of
502.5mg/kg f.w. of titrates has also stated by Santamaria (2006)
who classiﬁed red chicory among vegetables with a middle con-
tent of nitrates (500e1000mg/kg f.w.). The nutritional value of
vegetables is often related to their ascorbic acid content. This
compound is very labile providing a direct indication of product
degradation. Our results indicated that cutting did not affect this
parameter and that cold storage was effective in limiting ascorbic
acid degradation in red chicory as known for other leafy vegetables
(Lee and Kader, 2000).
The highest differences between P1 and P2 processes were
revealed by the appearance analysis. Colourmeasurements showed
major changes induced by cut (Table 4). At the end of storage,
lightness (L*) was higher in P1 than in P2 leaves. The redness of leaf
colour (a*) decreased during storage, but the reduction occurred
more rapidly in P1 and, at the end of storage, the entire leaves (P2)
were characterized by a higher a* value than P1 leaves. DE
increased throughout the storage period, but the greatest colour
differences were recorded for P1 that always displayed a higher DE
than P2. Changes in chroma value were recorded during storage for
leaves subjected to both processes, but the colour of P1 samples
showed values slightly lower than P2 samples. Hue angle variation
were affected more signiﬁcantly by processing than storage. Colour
is an important quality attribute of fresh cut leafy vegetables; it can
provide indirect information on freshness and microbiological
decay and inﬂuences consumer's choice and preferences. Colour
changes during storage often determine marketability loss before
chemical and nutritional alterations occur (Miceli andMiceli, 2014).
Colour differences can be classiﬁed as very distinct (DE > 3;
Adekunte et al., 2010) for both processing methods, but cutting
determined a DE increase after 15 d of 27.1% against only 5.5% in P2.
Scores for overall visual quality (Fig. 1) decreased during storage
with signiﬁcantly higher values at 9 and 15 d for P2. Moreover, P2
leaves were characterized by an acceptability score above the limit
of marketability at the end of the storage period. Overall appear-
ance was signiﬁcantly affected by processing and storage duration.
Cefola et al. (2016) reported a signiﬁcant decrease in scores during
storage of two hybrids of fresh cut red chicory that reached the
sensory acceptability limit after 13.5 days of storage (on average for
the two hybrids). Similarly, in our trial P1 samples fell under the
marketability limit between 12 and 15 days of storage at 4 C, while
P2 was characterized by a score above the limit of marketability at
the end of the storage period.
4. Conclusions
In this study, red chicory was used as a vegetable system to
compare two different transformation processes: a classic RTE
production (P1); and a production with minimally processed entire
Table 2
Genetic identiﬁcation of Pseudomonas RAPD types isolated from red chicory.
RAPD
types
Identiﬁed by:
16S rRNA Sequence length
(bp)
Ac. No. gyrB Sequence length
(bp)
Ac. No. rpoB Sequence length
(bp)
Ac. No. rpoD Sequence length
(bp)
Ac. No.
4G414 P. endophytica 1424 KY939743 P. endophytica 808 MG707234 P. endophytica 1071 MG707255 P. endophytica 720 MG707272
4G477 P. viridiﬂava 1438 KY939759 P. viridiﬂava 834 MG707235 n.d. P. viridiﬂava 760 MG707273
4G483 P. grimontii 1431 KY939749 P. grimontii 798 MG707236 P. grimontii 1089 MG707256 P. grimontii 714 MG707274
4G504 P. azotoformans 1432 KY939740 Pseudomonas
spp.
839 MG707237 P. azotoformans 1053 MG707257 P. azotoformans 731 MG707275
4G513 P. brenneri 1425 KY939742 P. brenneri 804 MG707238 Pseudomonas
spp.
1069 MG707258 P. brenneri 708 MG707276
4G518 P. marginalis 1431 KY939753 P. marginalis 843 MG707239 P. marginalis 1051 MG707259 P. marginalis 779 MG707277
4G531 P. yamanorum 1431 KY939760 P. yamanorum 838 MG707240 P. yamanorum 1061 MG707260 P. yamanorum 822 MG707278
4G537 P. baetica 1423 KY939741 P. baetica 866 MG707241 P. baetica 1097 MG707261 Pseudomonas
spp.
697 MG707279
4G558 P. poae 1431 KY939754 P. poae 855 MG707242 P. poae 1097 MG707262 P. poae 684 MG707280
4G619 P. extremaustralis 1446 KY939745 Pseudomonas
spp.
839 MG707243 n.d. P. extremaustralis 717 MG707281
4G628 P. ﬂuorescens 1424 KY939748 P. ﬂuorescens 845 MG707244 P. ﬂuorescens 1091 MG707263 Pseudomonas
spp.
750 MG707282
4G764 P. endophytica 1443 KY939744 P. endophytica 843 MG707245 P. endophytica 1083 MG707264 P. endophytica 703 MG707283
4G769 P. grimontii 1431 KY939750 P. grimontii 798 MG707246 P. grimontii 1132 MG707265 P. grimontii 713 MG707284
4G787 P. libanensis 1441 KY939752 P. libanensis 838 MG7072477 Pseudomonas
spp.
1046 MG707266 P. libanensis 713 MG707285
4G793 P. psychrophila 1431 KY939756 P. psychrophila 838 MG707248 n.d. P. psychrophila 822 MG707286
4G893 P. helleri 1422 KY939751 Pseudomonas
spp.
693 MG707249 n.d. P. helleri 654 MG707287
4G921 P. trivialis 1425 KY939758 P. trivialis 838 MG707250 Pseudomonas
spp.
1087 MG707267 P. trivialis 713 MG707288
4G1010 P. simiae 1441 KY939757 P. simiae 798 MG707251 P. simiae 1093 MG707268 P. simiae 714 MG707289
4G1030 P. poae 1434 KY939755 P. poae 798 MG707252 P. poae 1052 MG707269 P. poae 714 MG707290
4G1034 P. ﬂuorescens 1434 KY939746 P. ﬂuorescens 841 MG707253 P. ﬂuorescens 1094 MG707270 P. ﬂuorescens 702 MG707291
4G1237 P. ﬂuorescens 1424 KY939747 P. ﬂuorescens 841 MG7072544 P. ﬂuorescens 1128 MG707271 P. ﬂuorescens 702 MG707292
n.d. not determined.
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Table 3
Distribution of the dominant Pseudomonas RAPD types collected from cut and uncut red chicory samples during storage.
Species Whole
vegetables
Processed vegetables
Cut chicory (P1) Entire leaves (P2)
0 d 9 d 12 d 15 d 0 d 9 d 12 d 15 d
P. azotoformans 4G504
P. baetica 4G537
P. brenneri 4G513
P. endophytica 4G414 4G764
P. extremaustralis 4G619
P. ﬂuorescens 4G1034 4G1237 4G628
P. grimontii 4G483 4G769
P. helleri 4G893
P. libanensis 4G787
P. marginalis 4G518
P. poae 4G558 4G1030
P. psychrophila 4G793
P. simiae 4G1010
P. trivialis 4G921
P. viridiﬂava 4G477
P. yamanorum 4G531
Table 4
Effect of processing and storage on weight loss, titratable acidity (TA), content of soluble solids (SSC), nitrate and ascorbic acid and leaf colour changes.
Processing Storage Weight
loss
TAa SSC N-NO3 Ascorbic Acid L* a* b* DE Chroma Hue
angle
(d at 4 C) (g/100 g
f.w.)
(mg/100 g
f.w.)
(Brix) (mg/kg f.w.) (mg/kg f.w.)
Fresh cut (P1) 0 18.93 b 5.2 472.5 170.3 31.5 c 32.7 a 5.6 a 33.3 a 9.8 a
9 1.85 ab 20.46 ab 5.8 577.5 183.8 35.0 ab 30.2 bc 4.2 b 5.49 b 30.5 bc 8.1 ab
12 2.12 ab 22.48 a 5.5 478.1 184.5 33.2 bc 29.9 bc 4.0 bc 5.50 b 30.3 bc 7.7 ab
15 2.32 a 22.77 a 5.6 474.3 190.5 34.9 ab 28.6 c 4.3 b 6.98 a 28.9 c 8.7 ab
Entire leaves (P2) 0 17.29 b 5.4 532.5 181.5 34.1 b 32.8 a 3.8 bc 33.1 a 6.8 b
9 1.49 b 17.00 b 5.6 412.5 168.0 36.3 a 30.9 b 4.0 bc 4.05 c 31.2 b 7.4 b
12 1.65 b 18.16 b 5.3 555.0 180.0 35.0 ab 30.8 b 3.2 c 4.02 c 31.0 b 6.0 b
15 2.05 ab 18.73 b 5.6 567.5 198.0 35.2 ab 30.4 b 3.8 bc 4.28 bc 30.6 bc 7.2 b
Processing * *** ns ns ns *** ** *** *** * ***
Storage * * ns ns ns *** *** *** * *** *
Processing x Storage ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
Data within a column followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different according to LSDmultiple range test. Probability: ns not signiﬁcant; * signiﬁcant at P < 0.05; **
signiﬁcant at P < 0.01; *** signiﬁcant at P < 0.001.
a Tritatable acidity expressed as citric acid.
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Fig. 1. Inﬂuence of processing and storage at 4 C on overall quality of minimally processed red chicory (5: excellent or having a fresh appearance; 3: average - limit of marketability;
1: unmarketable).
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A. Alfonzo et al. / Food Microbiology 73 (2018) 298e304304leaves (P2). The integrated multidisciplinary (microbiological,
chemical and physical) approach demonstrated the longer shelf life
of minimally processed uncut leaves of red chicory compared with
the fresh cut trial. P2 trial was characterized by a higher visual
acceptability, lower weight loss and colour variations as well as
lower increase of microbial parameters, especially Pseudomonas
levels, than P1 trial. Thus, minimally processed uncut red chicory
leaves retained their marketability until 15 d of refrigerated storage.
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